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Introduction
r}-ganizationai citizenship behavior (OCB) is "performance that supports the social and

3-.ichological environment in which task perfonlance takes place" (Organ.1991 , p. 95).

Researchers have used a variety ol scales to measure OCB (Organ et a1.,2006), w-hich are

ierived from work populations dissimilar to the Sri Lankan State University contexts. However,

OCBs dcpend on the context (Organ. 1988) and may vary according to contextual elements

iFarh et ut.ZOOZ). Therefore, Ratif and Knmar (2011) identified the dimensions of OCB for a

sanple of academic staff of the University in Sri Lanka using an inductive approach. Content

anaiysis revealed 08 dimensions of OCB, which were classif-ied into the broader categories of
OCBO(OCB directed tou,ard organizations) and OCBI (OCB directed individuals),and supports

past research of OCB (William & Anderson's,1991). The present study attempts to develop a

netv instnrment to measure OCB using above dimension and validate it.

\Iethodology
Three to six items rvere developed to measure each 08 OCB dimensions from Rauf and Kutnar

(1011). Al1 items were originally developcd in English and translated into Sinhala and Tatnil via

the back-translation technique(Brislin, 1980).A sample consisting of 300 academic staff from

rarious faculties of three Universities rr,,ere administered the final set of 38 items. With 38

ildicators, the sample size to parameter ratio was almost better than the recommended (Bentler

& Chou,1988). Itenis reflecting undesirable behaviors tvere worded in the revcrse which may

function as filtering questions to avoid response set bias (Van Dyne.et a1., (1994).

Sell report responses to the 38 item OCB scale wcre factor analyzed. The initial assessment

produced a chi-sqlare of 2580.80 with 523 degree of freedom (p<.01).The loadings indicated

ihut *. could improve by dropping some items. For example, the items or Keep up with new

proposals for educational developments" Keep up u''ith the University procedures and standards

una Co11pty u,'ith the code of cthics in perfornring academic and examination works rn'ere

regarded 
-as 

in role by most staff. Following and obeying newly proposed development,

ad-hering to the policies and standards, being fair. honest, just and moral in perfonning academic

and examination works were seems to be perceived as expected pafi of the job by most of the

staff. Thcrefore, it did not better capture the spirit of OCB. The other dropped item was go to

the University on hoiydays for speciai r'vorks, although this item quality for OCB the loading

does not suppofi to bc a strong variable. Staff do not like to spend leisure time, and willing to

take rest and invest tire time for other social obligations during leave and time off rnay be the

reason for having a very less loading by respondents. The other dropped item was take the credit

due by others, bLame others and fighting fbr improper personal gain, adhering to thc intellectual

properly rights, ollering others desen ing recognition, avoiding of getting involving

unwarranted behaviors *1... ,".-, to be felt as implied and important behaviors for the

academic comnunity by the respondents. The other dropped item was Misuse the University
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properties and equipments. the pattem of responses for this item seems to be perceived that the
consenation of Universitl-resources were felt necessary by the respondents due to the limited
fund allocation bl,the so\-ernment for state Universities in Sri Lanka.

Items which had significant and substantial loadings on their designated factors were retained.
As a result the two factor model, measured by 32 items, resulted in a chi-square of 1997.63 with
494 degree of freedom (p<.01) and the overall fit of the two factor model to the data was good.
The consistency of the items and the magnitude of the loadings for factor I arrd 2 provide strong
empirical support for the substantive categories of OCBO and OCBI.. The Cronbach alphas for
the two dimensions were .96 for OCBI and .97 for OCBO. This evidence, taken together,
suggested that the two dimension OCB scales has sound psychometric properties and can be

used in fuither analysis. These findings are consistent with prior research of dimensionality of
OCB.

Following the recommendation of DeVellis (1991) for new scale development, Cronbach's
alpha was also calculated on the cross validation data in order to assess the internal consistency
reliability ofthe scale for a different set ofrespondents from a different state University which
indicates the scales are reliable. Harman's one factor test was conducted to assess the common
method bias. The results indicate that common method variance is not likely to be a serious
threat to validity. Furthermore, the correlations among factors vary from 0.32 to 0.90, shows
that the strong affect of common method bias is very unlikely.

Discussion and Conclusion
William and Anderson's (1991) conceptualization of OCBO and OCBI incorporates most other
OCB related constructs into it (Podsakoff. et al.,(2009). For example, OCBI captures not only
Organ's (1990) altruism, courtesy, peacekeeping, and cheerleading dimensions but also
Graham's (1989) interpersonal helping. Van Scotter and Motowidlo's (1996) interpersonal
facilitation, and Farh, Earley, and Lin's (1997) helping coworkers and interpersonal hatmony
constructs. In a similar way, OCBO captures not only Organ's (1990) compliance, civic virhre,
and sportsmanship dimensions but also Graham's (1991) organizatiotal loyalty; Borman and
Motowidlo's (1993,1997) endorsing, supporting , and defending organizational objectives; Van
Scotter and Motowidlo's (1996) job dedication; LePine and Van Dyne's (1998) voice behavior;
Morrison and Phelps's (1999) taking charge (or individual initiative); and Farh, Zhong, and
Organ's(2004) promoting the company's image constructs. As a result of this, and the fact that
Organ (1997, pp.94-95) himself seems to be favorably disposed to William and Anderson's
(1991) approach, the two factor solutions (OCBO and OCBI) has strong consistent support in
the context of academicians as well.In surnmary, the results of the factor analysis generally
support the two substantive categories of OCB derived from the nalrower context of 8

dimensions found in the first study. The data indicate, however, that the respondents in this
study had a lesser complex conceptualization of OCB than we originally anticipated, with
responses indicating significant distinction among OCBO and OCBI. Originally 8 dimensions
were found based on the first study. Hou,ever- the factor analysis did not suppoft its initial
categorization. But still conhrm with its broader categoization of two dimension which are

consistent with those proposed by Williams and Anderson (1991), who believe that it is
important to distinguish OCB with respect to the target of the behavior. Research suggests that
OCBs are context dependent (Organ, 1988). Hence, OCBs in academic institutions, such as

Universities, varies from most of the organizations in most aspects. In their research, Skarlicki
and Latham (1995) examined OCBs in a Lfniversity setting and their data supported a two factor
structure (organizational-OCBO and interpersonal-OCBl). In their study, DiPaola and
Tschannen (2001) found that two dimensions covered all aspects of organizational citizenship in
Universities. More recently the study by Erturk (2007) also revealed a consistent suppoft to two
factor solutions (OCBO and OCBI) in the context of academicians. Therefore, the two factor
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solution (OCBO and OCBI) has strong consistent support in the context of Sri Lankan

Ilniversities as weli.
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